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String Quartet Seminar
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Friday, April 27, 2012
6:30 p.m.
Program
String Quartet in F minor, Opus 20, No. 5
I.  Allegro Moderato
 Franz Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)
Joohyun Lee and Brian Schmidt, violin
Kelly Ralston, viola
Madeline Docimo, cello
String Quartet in E-flat Major, Opus 33, No. 5
("The Joke")
I.  Allegro Moderato, Cantabile
Franz Joseph Haydn
Marcus Hogan and Colleen Mahoney, violin
Lindsey Clark, viola
Sophie Chang, cello
String Quartet No. 1 in E Minor, "From My Life"
(1876)
III.  Largo sostenuto
IV.  Vivace
Bedrich Smetana
(1824-1884)
Christopher Sforza and Samantha Spena, violin
Jackie Timberlake, viola
Katie McShane, cello
String Quartet in G Minor, Opus 74, No. 3 ("The
Rider")
II.  Largo assai
IV.  Finale:  Allegro con brio
Franz Joseph Haydn
Jenna Trunk and Jessica Chen, violin
Chris Mattaliano, viola
Thillman Benham, cello
String Quartet in F Major
II.  Assez vif - Tres rhythme
Maurice Ravel
(1875-1937)
Natalie Brandt and Amy Schumann, violin
Kate Inie-Richards, viola
Andy Chadwick, cello
Cello Quintet in C Major, Opus 163, D. 956
I.  Allegro ma non troppo
Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
Emily Frederick and Sadie Kenny, violin
Maxwell Aleman, viola
Peter Volpert and Tristan Rais-Sherman, cello
Coached by Nicholas DiEugenio, Debra Moree, Elizabeth Simkin, and Susan
Waterbury
